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1. The ___________ Prayer: The Pattern Of Jesus


• “Our Father…Hallowed be Your Name” (adoration)

o Ps.  103: 3-5:

o “Forgives” (Jehovah-Righteousness) 

o “Heals” (Jehovah-Healer)

o “Redeems” (Jehovah-Banner)

o “Crowns” (Jehovah-Present One)

o “Satisfies” (Jehovah-Provider)


• “Your kingdom come, your will be done” (consecration)

o His Kingdom is the Fruit of the Spirit.

o His Will is the Direction of the Spirit.


• “Give us this day our daily bread” (supplication)

o Bring your specific needs and release them to the Father


• “Forgive us our debts… (intercession)

o Pray about all personal and national relationships.


• “Lead us not into temptation…” (protection)

o Put on the whole armor of God.


2. The _______________ Prayer: The Pattern Of Moses


• The brazen altar (The blood sacrifice)—Salvation, healing, freedom, infilling, 
provision


• The laver—A bowl for washing.  Ask the Holy Spirit to cleanse your heart, mind, 
and body of any unconfessed sin.


• The lampstand—A lamp with seven branches.  Invite the Holy Spirit to fill you 
with His fruit, His gifts, and His character. 


• The table of shewbread—A table with 12 loaves.  It represents the Word of 
God.  Ask God to reveal His Word to you today.  This is a great place to pray 
the Scripture back to God.


• The incense altar—An altar for worship in the Spirit.  This is a time for praying 
and singing in the Spirit.


• The Ark of the Covenant—The “mercy seat.”  Pray for your family, church, 
nation, and missions.


3. The ____________ Prayer: The Pattern Of Paul


• The “love of the Father”—The Father’s loving benefits in Psalm 103: 1-5 
(salvation, healing, protection, infilling, blessings)


• The “grace of Jesus”—

o His incarnation:  Thank Him for His grace in becoming human. 

o His ministry:  Thank Him for the grace of His baptism, temptation, and 

ministry.




o His death:  Thank Him for the grace of the cross, the tomb, and the 
resurrection.


• The “fellowship of the Holy Spirit”—

o Ask Him to purify your body, mind, and spirit. 

o Ask Him to give you the 9 Fruits of the Spirit (Gal. 5:22-23), the 9 Gifts of 

the Spirit (1 Cor. 12: 8-10), and the 7 Attributes of the Spirit (Isaiah 11: 2).


4. The _____________ Prayer: The Pattern Of Jabez 


• “Bless me indeed”—abundance

• “Enlarge my territory—influence

• “Let your hand be with me”—presence

• “Keep me from evil”—protection


